
RADWAYYS
Pl LL SIAlWays Reliable,
Purely Vegetablei

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
8trcngthien. Radwvays .Pilis for the cure
Of ail disorders of tie Stoinach, Bowels,
K idneys,Blad der, Nervotus Di.tcares.Diz-
zineass, Vertigo, C'stiveîîess, iPiles,

Sick Headache,
Femnale Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver
Observe the following syiîpt<ms,

rcsultingy froin diseases of tho digestive
orcans:0 Constipation, inward piles,
tîrness of blood in the laead, acidity ai

the stoinach, nausea, heartlurn, disgust.
of food, fuluess of weighit of the stoin-
ach, sour eructations, sinkingf' or flutter-
ing of the heart,elîohking or suffoeating,
sensations when in a 13yiiîg pobture, dîîn-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight,fever and (ll pain in the head,
deflciency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eycs, pain in the !4de,
chest, inxbs, and sudden 'tîsie.s of hecat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PJLLS
will free the systelin o? ali the above
nained disorderq.

PrIce 25e. per Box, Sold by Drugg!st.s
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., V

St. James St, Moîtreal, for Book
Adrice.

FOR COMMLIUNION PERM>OES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
.Mrnuractured troa tihe Ee.t canadala.Ipfi

«vWttout thse une orf cUber arifclal coioring or
diitilledsipiritn ln an>' (arni.

Atter reDcated chom ical -analyses of the wines mado
byRobôrt Braiford of No.5Parianont SL. Toronto.

0 do nt hosdtate ta pronounre thoni ta ho nnsurpassed
bleyoltbo native ?1ines tbat avo cone undor ny

Analyses show thoru te contain lîberat Onionuts of
theetherea.l andaline laeunts. sagaraud tannic acid
et.. characteristio af truc Wine and ¶hich xuodify
imaterially the offecta which woutl bo produod by
alecoal aon.

Btainingg:0 a hfgb degreo tho natural flavor of thse
grape, thoso' rvethse purposo 01 a ploasant table WV1oe
un weli as that 01 a mnt valuable medicinal Wine.

CHIA4. IF. 1IIERNER, Pli. G, PZrn. B.
Dean and Professer or braacy.

Ontario Colloge 0f Pharznacy.

R BRADFORD,
595 PAU MITIENT ST.,

TORONTOI - ONT.
References by permigition.-Mr. Jas. Alison

Mourcrroolces Cliurc.Toranto; 1,fr. John Ducan
Clerk or Sessions. liooz Cborcb, Toronto.

'Specirnen

Copies
Any Bubscribr to Tîîr. C,%AiSA Pits.

iyTrEniAI. who would like to have a
Sp.cilmoîî Copy of thîs )aperscut to a
friend, caxi bo tcconmodited hy senti.
ing us on a postil card the naîie and
addrcss ta which ho would liko the
paper sent.

-. . Zccuent, Dentist
243 ronge Street,

First Clage Qlo 00Sets teeth for 85.00

Minard'e Liniment je Uic Beat.

THE CANADA PREbBYTERIAN.

CEOCIZ TOUCHES TUE SPOT IN 1 IE.4LTH AND JIOUSEHOLD 11LV2'S.

CE TlO CU RA TOUCHES THE SPOT IN

blay 2nd, 894.-Nlv DeAR .SIRS.-I mayy ny
that 1 have used your Acetocura wvith great results
in rny famiiy. It bas given great relief, cspecialiy
in Nervous Affections and R heumatitni, and I can
conifidntly recnngend ilto1 any troubled with these
conplints. 1 amn yours truly, J. A. Hienderson,
M.A., Principal of Collegiate Institute, Si. Cath.
arines.

Coutts &Soli.

SCET'IOCUIZA TOUCHES THE SPOT INAC RIIEUMATIS.

ACETOCURA TOUCIES TIIE SPOT INA itiituIRUMATISIM.

M1r. C. IL. Reeves, i69 State St.. Chicago,
Sept. 201h, 1894, %Tries .- I wish ta certîly for the
benefît af Rhcumatic sufferers of the great relief andl
cure I have cxpericnced through your wonderful
rcmedy. Three weeks ngo after cxhausting every
known remedy and feeling compietely discouraged,
1 comoienced using yaur Acetocura and now 1 arn
another man and have no pain whatcver.

A CE rOCURA TOUCHEI«S TUIE SP>OT IN

A CETO(CURA TOUCHES TIIESPTI

ACETOCURA TOUCHES TIE SPOT INA P'ARALYSIS.

Mis. B. NI. Bail. Ferowood, Ill., U.S.A.,
August J5tb, 1894, writes :-" 1 amn 61 ycars old.
For two years I had been amficted witb partial para-
lysis of the iawer imbs rcndering rue unable ta
walk a block without complete exhaustion. After
using Acelacura for five days the pain bcd entirely
disappearcd, permittinV nie ta enjoy a gond night s
test, and after tcn days treatment I was able tawalk
twvo miles without fatigue."

Write for gratis pamphlet ta COUTTS &
SONS, 72 Victoria street, Toronto. Il cd
offices-London, Glasgowand Mancheiter (G.B>;
C'ulogne, Gcrmany ; Aaran, Switzerland.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, -WOOD.

LOIVEST RATES.

SEA.LED0 TEN~DERtS addrcssed teotheo udersigucalani cudursed" Tender for Pont Oflice, Victoria.
B C . wiil bie rcced a: thîs clico until Friday.

Itis Oct.. liP. for flice several warlre requirod in thea
crectionof a lPost Ollico at Victoria, liC.

Plane and rpocifications can bc seon at tise Depart-
nient of Public Works. Ott.awa. and at tiseoffice af
F. C. Ganible. Ebq.. Itcsident Engineor. Victoria.
le C.. and tenders wilt mot bc considered unless zuade
on tisa fan supplied aud sigued iviti tise actual sigon.
tures of touclerces.

A4n accept.ez] hank choque, paya b2a o tb ie ordor of
tise Minister of Public Wanlms, <quai te Sper cent o
ameun t of tender. muet accoripany cacis tender. Tiss
choque wili ho forfoited If the party declico the
cotract. or fatl t.ocoupleo tecwork cont.ractait for.
and will be roturneci in case cf noo*acceptanco of
tender.

Tise Deîsartxuent <locs not biud Itsli to accept tise
lawe6t or any toudcr.

liy order. F

Deprinot of I'ublicWaNlrk8, Scr ry.
Ottawa. th SOPt.. 1894.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUREN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown licad,'%VhîrrfBre.ad.

Full weight, Moderatc Puice.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

VEWANT.1000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
tispailfo-tm-z rldj tos,5Oueb

Our Joiurney AondEWpl
$...t f Ch..i..» .Emoe V%90 beut1ful eanrsvinp.

oveUe7>W Ç .» Sa.11 d ec l and he betIÔrance
wiohwr. a id. 0$ lInont EndnrSoe o a oocher. i 2
ln 13 dy.-ej me. Oh" 3000. noe ouemen and
coe-.sa tsranted for alaî,caCratmu ok.X

riened mO nyaium c¶cr. Fr.t iti. a.Tn,
and F.u-e ntTonu,. a c t ie tot

A. B.WOItUIiQON du00.,Umflord,o,

Corn Frittrs.-Ta a canofaicorn or a bal
dozen of cars, add two eggs, %velI beaten, one
plut of flour, one teaspoonful ci Salt. one-hall
teaspoonfial af peppet, mix weil. Fry in bot
lard.

Auntie's Ginger Snaps.-One cup af mo-
lasses, ane-half cup of butter, onc teaspoanful
ai soda, one tablespoonful ai ginger, flour ta
form a stif dough, roil as thin as passible,
and bake in a quick aven.

Haminy Fritters.-Two tea.cups of coid
boiied hamninv; stir in anc teacuprul af
sweet milk, and a little sait, four tabiespoan-
fuis af sifted flour and a littie butter, ane egg
ta bc added iast. Fry a dark brown in hot
lard.

Apple Sauce.-After paring your apples,
slice thern in yaur stew-pan ith a littie %water,
let them caak until soit, covering weil tu keep
inthe steam. Remave theru fraru the stavc,
add brawn sugar and cinnaman, stir thetn just
a littie.

Peach Pot Pie.-Put your crust inta a pot
fil1 with peaches aod caver them with sugar
bouse molasses, put a crust an the top, and
let it bail untîl the peaches are donc. Ilums,
appies and bernies o ail kinds may bc made
the saine way.

Fried Appes.-Pare saund apples, suice
themhaliaau inch thick, remnove the cares with-
out breaking the suices, iry themn in bat butter
until tender, iay themn in fitnie pli s vith sugar
and spice dustcd over themi, and serve themn
on slices ai toast.

Pium Soy.-Aiiow four quarts ai piumn
scald and rub through a colander, add ane
pint ai vinegar, a teaspoonful ai black pepper,
ane af mustard, anc ai cioves, and anc ai sait,
four tabiespoonfuls ai brown sugar ; bail Slow.
ly anc haur and botule for use.

To Preserve Green Tomatoes.-Weigh aut
hall as much sugar as tamatoes, atter they
arc washed, peeled and halved. Let stand in
sugarovernight ; cook slawly, until they are as
thick as you wish ; season wîth leman ta suit
taste ; kcep in apen jars or seal tight as Vou
like.

Pear Salad.-Make a syrup ai anc tea-
cupful ai granui.ited sugar, hait that amount
af water, and a heaping teaspoonfui af sliced
green ginger rot ; strain and set in a coal
place. Pare, quarter and core six ripe, iuicy
pears, put in a salad bowl, pour the cold syrup
over and set on ice.

Delicate Cake. - Butter, three-quarters
cup ; sugar, scant twa cups, stirred ta a cream;
flaur, tbrec cups ; bakîng pawder, two tea-
spoonfuls, run tbrough a sieve twîce; sweet
miiic, ane-haîf cup ; whites oi six eggs; flivor,
ieman or vanila. This maktes a delicate
cake ; bake in layers.

Clam Chawder. -Twenty-flve clams, half
pound ai sait park chapped fine, four siiced
anions. Put park, in stewpan, coak a short
time, then add eight Patatoes ttsat have been
dut in tim suces, onians and juice of clams.
Cook two haurs, add clams, and flfteen min-
utes before serving add twa quarts oi milk.

Cacoanut Custard. - One pint of miik, twa
eggs, bal cup ai sugar, hall of a nutmeg,g ated, anc cup ai grated cocaant. Beat the
eggs and sugar tagether untii ight, then add
the niilk, nutmecg and cacoanut. Line twa
pie dishes with plain paste, 6hl thcmn witb this
mixture, and bake in. a quîck aven for thirty
minutes.

Oatmeal Musis Rols.-Take cold oaameal
niush,1 and wark lightlY inta itenaougis Graham
four ta mould it inta rails. Do nat aver-
wanlc it, as ton much kcneading spoils the eflect.
Rail aut the dougis witb the bands on the
maulding-baard ino a long rail, about an
inch and a balf in diameter ; cut off pieces
three inches long, and bake on the grate in a
quick aven hall an hour. Serve warmn or
cold.

Pickled Pears.-Aliow seven paunds ai
pears after they art peeled, prepare four and
a hall pounds ai sugar, anc pin: ai vînegar,
anc teaspaoniul ground cioves, three tea.
spoonfuls ai cinnaman. Have the syrup bail-
ing hot, leave the fruit whale, cook slawly,
ifit with a skimîner, when donc, inta a jar andi
pour the syrup ovcr it. When cool, tie
up closely putting in an inverted plate which
is strait enough ta fit inside the jar.

Grape Butter.-A superior grape butter is
miade by taking two-thirds grapes and one-
third goad, saur apples. .Add anc pound of
ligb: sugar ta evcry twa pounds of fruit aiter it
bas been cooked and passed through the cal-
auder. Bait down like o*ther butter, stirring
constantly. lellics and butcrs will keep weli
if only seaicd wiih a piece af tea papier
thoroughly wet on ane side with the white ai
cgg, and pressed down clasely. The egg
iarms a cernent and makes an air tight cnver-
ing. Kcep un a cool,, dry place.

Minard's Liniment for Rbeunathm.

[Oct. 17th, 1894.

"1,On or off the Une,
wv ' rc with tdie inîajority -

« stu ck 'on Pearline t1' A nd
thvt~righit-you -w'il oh.

scr\c , etliat ftheir hieads arc
le% (. 1illionîs of wonien sing
die Saine song as the Clodius-
p)ins. 'ihey 'inay express it
dliffereuîtiy'. but thiey mnean thec
saine thîuîg. Th'Iey Ipean that
thevir %vork is easy anîd sooner
don(-- -and bu(tter done. No
clothies worn out with ic ecnd,

lesrub, rub, rub ou ilte
~~'ashoard.No backs tired

otut w'îth i , cithier. Th'iesc
miliouns of woinîn nmean thiat
the(y're msn Pearline, sav-
iiîî, iabor, tinie, aund wouîey
with i i, and lxmve pro% ed it to
bu Iîtrfe-ctly liarless.1!' No%,
whiat do you invaî ? Do you

tit<*%.. cu ,v ,:nî 41 .. à .li a J . i 111LE,N. Y

TORONTO COLLEGE OPF19USIC (Ltd.)
IN AFILIATION % lUTHEUIE M IZ.s

A MUSICAL, ARTISTIC EDUCATION
IN AUJ BRlANCHES

Vacal, Theory, Piano, Violin, Organ, 'Cello.
Every Departmit complote. Mlodalo, Diplarnas.

cr tilcates and proparatiun for University Degrees
in Muatc.

Sciaiti for 'ouci.
P. Il. TUIINGTRN. <iEJ. GOODERHAM.

Musical Directar. Presltlont.

F0OR

IMEN AND. WMN

The Businecss Mani

The Clergymn

The Lawyer

The Piîysicîaîî

Thue Politiciasi

andc tliîer \Vivcs

and Datîglîters

Read

T14IE VEEK
becatise ît is popular and practîcal ini

its trcatnment Ct ail classes of !opîcs,
aînd brngs its rcaders into totîcli rmt

wcek to wveek witiî the best infornicd
wvnters in Canîada wvho dîscxîss live

stîbjecis iin a fiye way.

$3 PER ANNUM.

pl1l1t.ISIIFD .p.VFRYVRIDAY BT

Zbe Uileehfi Inbbifsbitn Go.
TORONTO CANADA.


